
COMUN-fl- 5UJ>U~
FORMULAR DE ÎNSCRIERE ÎN

REGISTRUL DE EVIDENŢĂ A SISTEMELOR INDIVIDUALE ADECVATE PENTRU
COLECTAREA ŞI EPURAREA APELOR UZATE

Conform HOTĂRÂRII nr. 71-1 din 26 mai 2022 privind aprobarea Criteriilor pentru autorizarea, construcţia,
înscrierea/înregistrarea, controlul, exploatarea şi întreţinerea sistemelor individuale adecvate de colectare şi

epurare a apelor uzate

Tip Personalitate
Persoană FIZICĂ

Comuna Supur
Judeţul Satu Mare

Nr ..... 
Ziua Luna . Anul.

Persoană JURIDICĂ,------

Numele dumneavoastră/ Denumire Societate

·········· ·········· ······ ····· ,. ························································· ······· ·································

I ICNP I CUI .
În cazul Persoanelor FIZICE se va completa CNP-ul iar în cazul Persoanelor JURIDICE se va completa CUI-ul societăţii.

Adresa completă

······················ ······ ··········· ········· ····································· ············· ... ········ ···························

Telefon (opţional) .

Adresă de email (opţional) .

Activitate principală conform Cod CAEN (opţional)

···················· ········· .... ····· ····················· ··································· ..... ·········· .... ························

IMPORTANT! Acest câmp se completează numai în cazul PERSOANELOR JURIDICE (SOCIETĂŢI)

Există o autorizaţie de mediu?
IMPORTANT! Acest câmp se completează numai în cazul PERSOANELOR JURIT)ICE (SOCIETĂŢI)

o Da

o Nu

Numărul şi Data Autorizaţiei de Mediu (dacă există) (opţional)

········· ········ ······ ············· ········ ················ ····· ········· ······················

IMPORTANT1 Acest câmp se completează numai în cazul PERSOANELOR JURIDICE (SOCIETĂŢI)

Există o autorizaţie de construire pentru sistemele de colectare?

·································· .. ······················ ·································· ···························

Numărul şi data autorizaţiei de consrruirc t dacă există) (opţional)

····························· ········· ··········· .. ···································· ··································



Sistemul individual de care beneficiaţi:

Bifaţi toate opţiunile care se aplică
o Colectare

o Epurare

Sursa de alimentare cu apă de care beneficiaţi:
Bifaţi toate opţiunile care se aplică

o Din reţeaua publică

o Din sursa proprie

Descrieti sistemul de evacuare a apelor uzate menajere de care heneflciati, Vă rugăm să elaboraţi un răspuns

detaliat) .

···································································································· ... ···································
I I

················································································································································································

················································································································································································

Descrieţi modul în care monitorizaţi descărcarea apelor uzate: ( Vă rugăm să elaboraţi un răspuns

detaliat) .

············· ·················· .. ······ .. ············· ······················· ········· .

'
·················································································································································································

·················································································································································································

Numărul şi data contractului încheiat cu societatea de vidanjare: .

Semnând acest formular sunteti de acord cu prelucrarea următoarelor date cu caracter personal care se va realiza cu respectarea
prevederilor Regulamentului nr.679/2016 adoptat de Parlamentul European şi Consiliul Uniunii Europene pentru aprobarea normelor
privind protecţia în ceea ce priveşte prelucrarea datelor cu caracter personal, precum şi a normelor referitoare la libera circulaţie a
acestui tip de date cu caracter personal.

O Telefon O Adresa de email

Data Semnătura


